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NEW WESTMINSTER ROUTE.
Victoria for New Westminster. Ladner's 

and Lulu Island—Sunday at 23 
o’clock; Wednesday and Friday at 7 oclock. 
Sunday’s steamer to New Westminster con- s 
necto with C. P. R. train No. 2 going east

For Plumper Passr-Wednesdays and Fridays at

For 7 Moresby and Pender Islands—Friday at 7 
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Bodwell bis definitely decided not to I £p™moveio 1 ^Vhtoh'wotid ptec"e" Peter T. Mc-1 wm refused. I happen to
become a candidate in the interests of thia time. The cry “Canada he e^ wnic i„d a council com- know that Dr. Emmens has never done
Z ouLeition at the forthcoming prov- ^ the Canadians” is heard on all aides ^mofW8i“ anti-Manly men. I any euch thing. You are eydently con-
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reasons induced Mr. Bodwell to arrive I gented with a golden key on ms a Lardeau-Goldsmith Mines, hm-1 columns oï your pap ^ theM etondard 7’ stock of
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fieW puts the party with whose political Photic *o_» building8, but the Qphir and Oregon mineral claims from Bnb,ect includes a gooa ™ h ymson_ Fitz. No. Z at Rossland.
principles he is in sympathy in a bad cmwled ^^d ^ geat qqq people. George Goldsmith, the locator, through ^otfdC^een, iLkyer, Clark, Roscoe use Bedford McNeills,’ 
plight. No man of intelligence who has amber the proceedings L Tbornt0n Langley, mining broker, h’e Encyclopedic Dictionary. .This Lieber-s and Clough’s codes.
any knowledge ot Pohogl tion At the by Bishop Perrin, “LfCring of their extraordinary L^come about largely in the ------
in this province today believes for one p y wbieh Lieutenant-Governor Mc- richness when on a recent trip to the « A vears.
moment that Mr. Semlm^ P . { Inne^And staff withdrew. Arrow lakes, lost no time in seeing Mr. p Emmens does not, however, re-
leader of the opposition, ™PatdeH?‘ 1 MnSemlin, leader of the opposition, q ldgmith and obtaining the handling Vf’ t defend him, but it is some-
carrying his P“ty-to’«JSAwle*g“ wiU have the first notice of question,and They are situated °n Pool t0 ^ eome people, who
warmest friends readily acknowle g ^ will a8k if application has been made °reek about 14 miles by wagon road and i d^n$. from their talk,got their chemical 
that he possesses none of the qualities council for leave to appeal ., 1 Thompson’s landing, at the J, ^ ? 25 years ago, venturing their
which fit a man for the successfullesd- tothe pnvy *»dgment of the 8„preme ^ea“,ro™ upper Arrow lake. Be mg BS is ÿ>ssible and impos-
ership of a political, . n0 one court in the case ot the Nelson & Fort wittdn ea8y reach of navigation, and the tQ tbe chemistry of today,
doubts his sterling^ honestv-, shponard railway vs. Madden. _ ^eine very high grade, the cost of » course in possession
questions his integrity ; but tha ^ hi * The house adjourned till Monday, at tran8portation will be a comparatively fg that pr. Emmens does change
He is a “nice old gentleMn, nothing a session speech from the The ore is mostly gray L018^ gold, and I had advise froffl
more. He has but little ability and wmc^will be debated .J ^“carrying gold and silver a“d SrÆher day that he has just de-
force. There are chances of a fight against | iea(j. nosited another large ingot of his msmu-

What Will the Party Do. tfie grant to the railway from Telegraph ^ late of the Trail smelter, j^tured gold at the assay office in New
What, then, is his party going to do | cree| tQ Te8lin | visited these properties last October and | York#

if thev hope to be successful at the —----------------- _., I made a very flattering report m regard xhis subject opens up vast, vital and

polls?' Echo answers What? .^“SPEECH FROM THE THRONE l^^enTA.m even touch
not one man whose presence is visible _________ ?eet, with a width of 60 feet m solid “P^® ™new cbemistry is dawning upon
on the political horizon today in sym- elate and lime formation, well miner- the application of the great doctrine
pathy with the Anti-Turnentes who may congratulated on Com- alized with seams of solid mineral. He ’evQlutiopn to another department of
be looked to render adequate assistance letion 0f Parliament Buildings. adds : “Taking all things mtoconsidera-1 nature< Yours, etc. 
at this trying hour ; and if it were ever F tion. I do not hesitate to say that the
wise to venture a prophecy, a knowledge j . property is among the best in the coun-
of the situation as it is today justifies J The Revenues of the Country Expa “ tryfandif properly managed is destined xne Yale,
one in saying that the opposition ie out to 8ucll Dimension» as to Indi- to become a valuable mine. Mr. Rossland, • *
of the running, that the Turner govern- , Rapid Development. Griffith had two average assays made Editor Miner—Sir. J® 1fS 1)0
ment are certain of being returned to | ______ at the Trail smelter,one Kaje2^sition of the Yale Mining C^PCRI^ER Ifyou wftnt to do business in Kootenay write

^The opposition party are not only weak | VictobiAj Feb. 11.—[Special.]—At the total, $60o!VThe other gave 1.28 oz. gold. [The company owns a crown granted us. we
--they are continually showing i^hich q{ t^e legislative assembly^ yes- 346 oz. sUver and 11.8 per cent cqppe , the Yale, in the south belt, on ^ Regarding the Trail Creek camp

Se “pW«orm” fia«L. “Wera ever terday, LieutenanVGovemor ^cIn^eB ‘^L^mpany ie to be capitalized for which about $2,000 worth of work has will ^ with pleasure, 
voters hi t^ie manner woo^; were everi delivered the speech from the throne. ^000 in 2,0«>,000 shares at 10 ce“J® been done, showing a ledge. The com- Three-.tory buildl^ and lot on Cote 
voters in this manner won? Sometime I R waa ad [ollowe; each, and one half of these are put in y ig out 0f funds and is doing noth blB avenue, bringing in A good
previous to the assembling °* th® „Mr< Speaker and Members of the Leg- the treasury to provide ampie working j [ng_ED.] * I $5,500. This must be take
minster Liberal convention, Mr. Semlm *• Assemblv* capital. Already quite a number of th i The Fans Belle,
and other members of the opposition in îslative Asse y • promoting shares have been applied for, Toronto, Feb. 2.
the house promulgated and issued a ««Gentlemen, and the successful floation of the com- MtXbr —Sm: Will you kindly
“platform,” upon which, they declared, t,It j8 a source of much pleasure to p£my ig a88Ured. These latter shares E a information regarding the
the opposition party would stand or this, the first year of my a“e all subject to a strict pool. ^ nresent nosition of the Paris Belle com-

sTde I XeL Tieutenant-governor, and ^ gratify to know that thes^chy prop- ^esen^tion^ Yqu « ^

tbe question6 as to the merits of the congratulate you on the completion of trolled^bv Rossland residents, and that [The title to the Pans Bel e is in 
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fn°g? th?mehrey ludlmenS'oÆTmê ^designed, and in which you are now | A finb PROPERTY. | president of the company .-Ecfi

would have done?-call a meeting Sf assembled for the first time^ the rev-lariswold Brings a »ood Account From i The Exchequer.
Liberals and suggest certain amend- lam Country ^expanding to such the Chrysolite Minin» Company. Niagara Falls, Ont., Feb. 4.
ments to the Semlm platform, with the enue of ^ *7 indicate tbe raDid S. F. Griswold, the manager for tbe Editor Miner—Sir : I see your inter-
request that these amendments be em , dimens s undoubted resources rhrvBOiite Gold Mining company, came esting paper occasionally, and many
fe^dsthraSnby Tœnventi^ of Kttda^om Z company’s claim, ped/e

1 opposition party, not by Liberals, j v “The ^f^^^givea great stimu-1 the Chrysolite, on Norway mountain, j ti® R8r*ega^ng the Exchequer mine; its

No; they called a Liberal convenu n X^^ommermal enterprise throughout The property lies near the head ^at®r8 present condition, value as an ®f8et.
and prepared another platform. thVnrovince and in view of the urgent 0f Big Sheep creek. Mr. Griswold has itg 8bareholders, and its prospects- 7

Confronted by Two Platforms. ^Zaitv of* securing an all-Canadian working a small force of men all information you can give will be w
As the matter stands today, then, the nece y o measure will be winter, and the crosscut tunnel is now to many shareholders here, w

opponents of the Turner government ^e to the xuk . ring that 0b- in 170 feet. For the lut 60 feet^ the Le not beard anything from their

by two ‘'platfomfl" ; one the ° graWeelth tn’the^vinee Indicetee the j,,’ Griewotd brooght with him some Eicbeqoer compeny o«ne_two
Mr. Semlin, the acknowledged leader oi oi afi0rding increased trans- handsome specimens of ore „„ Toadlmountâin, near Nel-
the nartv. and one the handiwork of the importance oi^mr Bdevelopment and vein. It is afine white quartz, carrying properties on_loaa|moum» g—
Liberals! Could anything be more fa‘«etol consideration ^‘ch white iron, and stained in plaws BOn| on which abonHTOO feet of work has
ridiculous? And tbe most amusmgpart Ico^^n measures which will beintro- with copper. Mr. Griswold le”ell been done. The showing is said to be
of the matter is that the Liberals «h®1”" L . tending to that desirable end. pleased with the showing. ,®e,>”teS^t Verv satisfactory. The company has 
selves have never had an opportunity to d , =b piea8ure in informing t0 continue the crosscut until the foot 7 . tb treasury, and is free
ratifv or endorse the “platform” pre- .It?aJet^ efforts von made on former 7au i8 reached, and will then sink on some money in the treasury,^»
pared S their committee? Sure y it is ^^"the Crow’s Nest rail- SiThanging wall, which is a porphyry Çom deM^no wk ^
rr,~? !°h,“;,ïSsf .Siy.. .h. i sÆdtsï'Ss.îS, 'Thts^. .1 ». séf srtsr rra*» s
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people,’’ etc., etc., is in a hopelessly By^s^mea^ pagg wiU be made The C. P. R. surveyors who are enr Berlin, Out., Jan. 30.
disorganized condition. . . available and the importance to the min- gaged in running a line between Robso Editor Miner—Bir: As i am -. C+^rhan & Go

To make a bad matter worse to drive, industry of a good and cheap fuel and Penticton, are actively at work, gted ln some British Columbia mines, ; ffl. StraChaH QC \J • 
apparently, the party managers to the says Mr. Griswold. ' He camped while take the liberty of addressing you a few Qil and Soap
verv verge of desperation, comes The cannot gg ^ inform y0u that L/ his way to town with one party of lineg agking you to favor me with any fnu H
Province, with its weekly edition of dis- tiations are^n progress for insuring about 20 surveyors, near the lower end tnformation you may have regarding the Montreal.
graceful comment. Your correspondent nego construction of the Victoria, 0f sheep lake. Their territory comprises following mines: Silver Bell, Wild Horse c a ccnniation
fs in a position to state ^at,X^1"^Tmj Vancouver & Eastern railway, which the ground between the Columbia St. Paul, British Canadian Mining com- Qgnada Sslt ASSO
of the strongest opponents of the Tmier 0nen the rich mining camps and and the summit between Big Sheep and Slocan-Cariboo, and especially clinton. ONT.
admhiiotration deplore most deeply^the win Xral lands along the route. McCrae creeks. Another party is in the I r also desire to know wheth-
asinine attacks of The Province upon j gneuttuwill have introduced field between the summit er or not the Crow’s Nest railroad, when LakepOlt Canning CO.
provincial ministers, attacks calculated, i ** having for its object a re- Forks, down the east shore of Christina b m Robson to Rossland, will lakeport, ont.
as they are as a matter of fact doing, to to you a mu, ^™8nection with the lake. Mr. Griswold says that the party the property of the Germania
cause many defections from th® ^ electoral districts. v with which he camped will survey a j ®ompany. Your favorable consideration Ayerill & Co., Teas,
the opposition. The Province the othe ® . satisfactory to learn that the rQute through Burnt pass, down ®_..r would greatly oblige, tapaN,
ÏÏ;Announced that Messrs. Turner and it is satisiacwr^ ear has re- creek to the Columbia, which will 6 Yours truly, . JAPA*’
Poolev were dead, encasing this “funny , ., depression which formerly be met at a point about six miles below Geo. Deppish. Awprhprk &, Co T 63S*
IS to a deep black border. Thq pub- ^^^Vr ^Uural industry. Robson. ____:______________ [The St. Paul company is out of funds OverbCCK & UO., I
lication of this “stuff engendered a *<In view 0{ the adaptability of our A serious slide. and has suspended work. The Silv
2/ASÎ meTandnnot- Ê^^t^ngTdlvelopti! ^ it Interrupted Ï^Ton the Spohan. Be« ÆS »

inz is more calculated to gain sympa- a(1Q û^heries have maintained their & Northern Kal*way. „ company meeting since the addresses o
thizers and friends for the government hiffb “Station, and offer a wide range There was a serions slide on the Spo- the |hareh0lders are unoWemebie. AU

r than the continuation of such contempt- ^“urtger expansion. | kane & Northern railway Saturday at stockholders in Silver Bell are particu-
ibAltesten has beenmadebeforemjhis m“Xhed ^«iug'the pis” drains, ^eLs^etber with toe^uum^of
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tprtain this hope with such persistency c0^Li estimates of the revenue and ex- where most of the P ■_ dto +b^a er were to continue active operations,h une makes close connections with all the trans- N , 1 and 2 connect with c. P. R. mainline
ît^cÙltte^ofceive ; I»tItis known Xurefo"suteg year will short- night ^^^^Tl^even- nWhas beendone towards siting ", and train, to and horn Nete,- a, Ko^
that assistance IS looked for in this enort p , be^ore VOu. - ®Ry 011 a .F® üori Mountain road The workland it IS uncertainwnet Wild THIRD—For information, call on your neigh No,s anfl ^ are local trains between Trail andfrom MessrsHufi ^‘^With every confidencethatyour la^ ia|^Xtcame torn Nelson got in some- contra^remll do ^J^i^o^rty wt^rSntnü R”S“dlnd 6 Metocll ^ t™u and
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SUPERIOR SERVICE.
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Direct Connection, with the Spokane 
Falls & Northern Railway.

Trains depart from Spokane : No. 1, west 
bound, 3:40 p.m. No. 2, east bound, 
7:00 a.m.

108 Bishopsgate Street <Withi,1)-Lcketo to Japan ^d China via Tacoma 
London, B. c. and Northern Pacific S. S. Co.

Loudon Agent for the Rossland “Miner. ,
*Æ.ad^“SOfcSiîtïi^.f?Æ For information, time cards, mape and 

IS5.. I ticketeapply to the agents of S. F. A
N. and its connections or

E. W. LILJEGRAN,
Rx-Superintendent of the Le Rol Mine

Rossland, B. C.
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of the

P. O. Box 446.

c. j. Walker,?e com-

J. B. Johnson & Co.John Mackenzie. ‘ H#-F. D. GIBBS,
General Agent, Spokane, Wash.

A. D. CHARLTON,
Ass't. Gen. Pass, Agent,
No, *55 Morrlikht St, Portland, Ore.
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'

nd, B. C. .
&
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Country. m

it
;. DABNEY, 
Mining Broker. Canadian.
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Hailway.

GJ. B.
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tmt

■

*Importers of 
Foreign and Domestic and SCO PACIFIC LINE.

Comfortable andThe Cheapest, Most
Direct Route FromDRY GOODS.Box 64.

nd, British Columbia
ROSSLAND. KA8LO. NELSON AND 

ALL KOOTENAY POINTS.

Victoria, B.C. I Through Ticket, to ami from the Paelfl.
Coast to Eastern and European Points 
Equipment unsurpassed, combining palatia 

dining and sleeping cars, luxurious day coaches, 
tourist and free colonist sleeping cars run on all

trains. _____ ____

l
Gents* Furnishing Goods, etc. ••

mm
/ the No 9 and 11 •

Yates Street.
1 m

c. R. Hamilton.T. Mayne Daly, Q. C.

Daly & Hamilton.
Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries.

ÜÉ

Rossland daily (except Sunday) direcLeaving .
Rossland, B. C. connection is made with C. P. R. Kootenay 

— I steamers at Trail for all points east and west.

to rates, tickets, terms, etc 
agent Canadian Pacific Railway

Solicitors for the 
Bank of Montreal.

For particulars as 
apply to any 
or to
A. B. MACKENZIE. Agt., Ropdand.

Ogilvie Milling Co. Flour|w F carson, Traveling Paw-
Winnipeg, j enger Agent, Nelson.

COYLE, District Passenger 
nt, Vancouver.

Victor Magor«

4 ■ m
■RKAt-> ;KOOTENAY AGENT FOR
1

J. C: McLaren Belting Co. e. j.
MONTREAL, AgeGO I Kaslo & Slocan Railway

\
ITIME CARD. 'I

Trains runSubject to change without notice, 
on Pacific Standard time.
Going West 
Leave 8»o a.m.

8:36 “
•• 9:36 ::
•• 9.51
“ 10:03 “
“ 10:18 “
“ 10:38 “

Arr. 10:50 “
ROBT. IRVING,

G. F. & P. A

HA Daily. Going East 
Kaslo Arrive 3:50 p.m
South Fork “ 3=15
Sproule’s “ 2:15 *
Whitewater “ 2»o
Bear Lake “ 1*48 “
McGuigan “ 1:33
Cody Junction “ x:sa 
Sandon Leave ixx> “

m.-M

1 m*- ? >
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